
6 Shearwater Crescent, Djugun, WA 6725
Sold House
Monday, 9 October 2023

6 Shearwater Crescent, Djugun, WA 6725

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Andrew Blackley

0891921988

https://realsearch.com.au/6-shearwater-crescent-djugun-wa-6725-3
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-blackley-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-broome


$770,000

This gorgeous family home at 6 Shearwater Crescent has all that you want.An extremely neat and tidy property, the front

porch entry is very welcoming. The bay windows are picturesque and are shaded by the spanning front verandah. The

timber deck has been well maintained and is an asset to this fabulous home. There is heaps of room to the side for the

boat, caravan or visiting guests and there is a garage too.Master Suites are common now, but this one is a little extra than

just your ensuite and walk in robe. Those bay windows look even better from the inside and are adorned with modern

double roller blinds; control the light to your comfort. Privacy and style never fit together so well.Three other bedrooms

are spacious, each with a built-in robe. The tiled flooring is continuous throughout the home, as are those great roller

blinds. If that's catches your attention, you'll love the timeless timber kitchen also, together with mesh door inserts and

stainless-steel cooking appliances. Ample bench and cupboard space.An open plan layout does not disappoint. In fact, you

get an added bonus with the extra living room. Formal dining? Extra lounge? Games room? This space is just as fresh and

comfortable as the rest of the home and is entered via those double french doors. There's a servery to here straight from

the kitchen. Convenient.Jump on out back where the real action is! Here's an epic entertaining space with elongated

decking, undercover comfort and a stunning lap pool. Set amongst tropical landscaping for shade and privacy, this

entertaining mecca can be all yours by Summer! To top it is off there is an extra airconditioned room off the deck, handy

for an office or guest room.The time is NOW. Call Andrew Blackley to take a tour of your new home - 0409 113 358.


